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Each year on August 7
th

, Americans pause to remember and honor the brave 

men and women who were either wounded on the battlefield, or paid the ultimate 

sacrifice with their lives. The Purple Heart is awarded to any member of the U.S. 

Armed Forces that has been wounded or died as a result of a wound in battle. We now 

celebrate Purple Heart Day on the anniversary of its inception, August 7
th

. On this day 

it is our patriotic duty to remember and recognize those people willing to serve our 

country, no matter the price.  

  This year, many States, Counties, and Cities and Towns across the nation who 

have proclaimed themselves as Purple Heart communities will pause in recognition of 

the service and sacrifice of their local sons and daughters. Their commemoration of 

Purple Heart Day will be a reminder to all Americans that there is a price for the 

freedoms we enjoy and honor is due to those who gave their all in defense of those 

freedoms. As of today, over 750 American communities including many in 

Massachusetts have become Purple Heart Cities or Towns. A complete list can be 

found on the Military Order of the Purple Heart National web site at 

www.purpleheart.org (click on "Programs" and then click on "Purple Heart Trail"). 

     The organization known as the "Military Order of the Purple Heart of the U.S.A. 

Inc.," (MOPH) was formed in 1932 for the protection and mutual interest of all 

combat wounded veterans and active duty men and women who have received the 

decoration. Chartered by the Congress, The MOPH is unique among Veteran Service 

Organizations in that all its members were wounded in combat. For this sacrifice, they 

were awarded the Purple Heart Medal.  Programs of the MOPH include VA Volunteer 

Service, First Responder Recognition, JROTC Leadership Award, Scholarships, 

Americanism, Purple Heart Trail and Cities, and numerous community service 

programs, all with the objective of service to Veterans and their families.  

http://www.purpleheart.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mqvfZOKcBu_HdjkQ0NrrEYw8ZhhW0XXWqL_Qzl-C9TU0Gy6b_7JU9pTlL5GgD83Vbei5WeDQIDcYv0Zv9uAf2UIqVuKJF9oZv2SEK-OFnsJfiZG5ovj6XG0Kh-HrnANpnjv9gvPXuJK8OXbcP8DWBkeeZp3qAoPsdp61MPhFvds6LZBGVLYFRQ==&c=W-sWIUunGP2xjt1PFCgKcXYgbbBXZ-Yns9aE35w_7Dyt2--gpbfYGQ==&ch=DUgFuJOSKV7XrgxK1X-SCSJ9JXxavoqLF4LyTAcIsJmX6HymN550_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mqvfZOKcBu_HdjkQ0NrrEYw8ZhhW0XXWqL_Qzl-C9TU0Gy6b_7JU9pTlL5GgD83Vbei5WeDQIDcYv0Zv9uAf2UIqVuKJF9oZv2SEK-OFnsJfiZG5ovj6XG0Kh-HrnANpnjv9gvPXuJK8OXbcP8DWBkeeZp3qAoPsdp61MPhFvds6LZBGVLYFRQ==&c=W-sWIUunGP2xjt1PFCgKcXYgbbBXZ-Yns9aE35w_7Dyt2--gpbfYGQ==&ch=DUgFuJOSKV7XrgxK1X-SCSJ9JXxavoqLF4LyTAcIsJmX6HymN550_w==

